The reading practices of women, mediated by a prison library in Portugal, constituted an interesting case study. In Santa Cruz do Bispo prison, female prisoners were increasingly aged and excluded from social groups, less literate, and educated. Many were first-time library users and some were beginning readers.
From Theory to the Research Questions
To design an adequate approach for this case of a female prison, I sought a theoretical framework to inform and orient my initial concerns and insecurities. On the one hand, prisons remain a controversial research ground (Wacquant 2002) . On the other, women's reading practices and preferences, even in other contexts, are a terrain for speculation and biased statements, but not much research in recent years. A sustained gender perspective deepened the complexity of this framework, all the more so since gender would be a structural dimension not only to address the imprisonment of women but also the reading modes of the inmates. Prison as a gendered institution and women's reading in prison are the theoretical topics I shall address next.
The Gendered Prison System
The growth of the prison population in recent decades in some Western countries bears no apparent connection to an intensification of criminal acts, but is rather a penal response by neoliberal states to the conflicts arising from poverty and the deflation of the cushioning effect provided by social welfare (Wacquant 2010) . Recent research in Portugal refers to a growth in the female prison population, along with an increase in total incarceration rate (Fonseca 2010; Ribeiro 2014) .
Beyond figures, Portuguese female prisoners had evidenced particular demographic traits: women were often convicted following drug seizures by the police, specifically directed at social housing estates (Cunha 2002) . The concerted workings of the penal and penitentiary systems thus eventually established a process of mutual reinforcement among the prison, the housing for the working-class poor and the traffic of illicit drugs (Cunha 2010 ). Many of those who worked outside the home, in formal or informal economic activities, were not benefiting from any social protection. Foreign women were frequently convicted as drug couriers (Fonseca 2010) .
The type and duration of penal punishment enforced upon Portuguese women has a gendered imprint, ensuing from gender role expectations, which reflect both on an unequal weight in sentences, especially when offences contradict a docile natural female condition (Matos and Machado 2007; Fonseca 2010) , and on the centering of rehabilitation being placed on housewifery (Cunha 2002) .
At this point, it is interesting to recall that the history of the modern prison in Europe, starting in the late seventeenth century, is a gendered history from its inception and one clearly shaped by patriarchal standards of female sexuality. Morally dangerous women could be detained in hospitals. While most were prostitutes, others were kept in punitive or preventive custody requested by ascendant male relatives to protect family reputations, especially if women were left unsupervised at home for a long time. Then, reformation was enforced through forced female labor and religious predication (Bosworth 2000)
Reading in Prison
Some literature has been produced about reading by women incarcerated in the United States. Megan Sweeney (2008) mentions how prescribed reading was meant to have bibliotherapeutic purposes at a time when the penal system discourse was constructed around the social rehabilitation of inmates.
As the efficiency of rehabilitation programs was questioned in the 1970s, such an instrumental approach to reading was undermined and a new impulse, according to Barone (1977) , was given to a demand of the right to read, on its own, independently from those programs, a right envisaged as the main rationale for prison libraries.
Taking women's own point of view as a narrative source, present-day imprisoned women are considered as investing in reading for different, varied purposes; according to Sweeney (2004; 2008) , reading is a means to regain the humanity of which the institution robs them, to reassess their personal histories, to deepen self-awareness, to attribute new meanings to their lives through the experiences they live vicariously while reading, and to experiment with new subject positions through processes of projective identification. To enhance self-esteem and improve literacy are other purposes reported by Perez Pulido (2010).
Departing from this theoretical framing, social class and gender were construed as analytical dimensions along with ethnicity and education.
The Research Process
Acknowledging both the features of this readership and of their reading led me to consider this prison's library an interesting context to construct a single case study (Burawoy 1998) In spite of the willing cooperation of interviewees, the traits of the life-cycle in prison, including the duration of detention, did not allow for a full and deep follow-up of each of the nine women initially selected for the sample, only six were constant participants during the period I visited the prison library-their data will be informed in further footnotes-others had an irregular presence. Issues raised in individual interviews were supplemented and deepened in focus groups sessions where eight to fourteen prisoners participated.
Reading practices were researched through a set of tools. Ethnographic observation was focused on the library and extended through occasional visits to the adjacent educational services facilities, the social services wings, and one visit to the cell blocks. I visited the prison library several days a week and used it to read and take notes, while observing prisoners' reading modes, how they chose and commented on their reading, and both their expectations and desires as to the library's range of books. I also focused my attention on their reading practices inside the library and asked them about their reading inside the cells. Furthermore, I could also engage in informal conversations with prisoners visiting the library, both borrowers and non-borrowers, and prison guards. I had several meetings with social service professionals, and one with the education service manager.
During this process, the fact that some education service staff expected these women to be more easily attracted to gain reading habits through light literature novels led me to question this view and address it while observing their reading practices.
To do this, even if tentatively, I organized a reading group with twelve women, including the aforementioned six. The prisoners and I collectively read and commented on a short story that did not fit the genres they were familiar with (Pires 2006) . 
The Penal Establishment
The prison facilities are located in a small town near Porto, in a region with some manufacturing companies, several small scale and subsistence agricultural fields, which is now mostly marked by big supermarkets and large commercial and logistic areas. 
Characterizing Women Prisoners
Socio-demographic data from the prison's statistics relating to 2011, national statistics relating to women during the same year (in brackets), and data from Santa Cruz inmates have a certain social homogeneity as far as age and social class are concerned, according to internal data and to Fonseca (2010) , which is in line with the findings from other female prisons (Cunha 2002 ).
According to the prison records, 281 women were incarcerated by the end of 2011, one third preventively. Almost two thirds were in the 30-49 years age group. Almost 15% were foreigners (compared to a national total of 3.9% foreign residents). About 14% were illiterate (6.8%, nationally), 60% had 4 to 6 years of basic schooling (35.4%, nationally), and fewer than 4% held a university degree (13.6%, nationally in 2010). The majority worked outside the home, others were housewives or unemployed, and a small number were retired. The most common economic activity outside the home was that of a peddler or stallholder at markets.
As for ethnicity, inmates were mostly White, while the Roma/Gypsy 1 population accounted for 17% (against an estimated 0.6% in society at large) and the Black population for 1.6% of the total. A large majority lived in the north of the country. Drug and drug-related offences accounted for 58.5% of convictions, while 35.9% were recidivists. The vast majority were mothers. Though allowed to have intimate visits once a month, married or not, only 9.6% actually gained access to this privilege (Fonseca 2010; Campos 2011; Nogueira 2013) . Revolt and resentment at unjust treatment appear to be more common during the first months of incarceration, especially for those claiming to have been unfairly sentenced. It is very likely that these women have suffered prior abuse from parents or male partners-at least half, in studies from the U.S. 
Reading and Library Practices Before and During Prison Time
Books in the library were shelved by subjects and genres. No catalogue was used and, instead of browsing, readers usually sought advice from a co-prisoner, Celeste, who performed the duties of a library assistant. "Read this, it will do you good!,"
was the phrase with which she would frequently dismiss them. She was by far the reference system most invoked by prisoners, closely followed by their teachers' suggestions.
In contrast to the noisy cell wings, the library is felt by prisoners as a quiet place. Though officially not allowed, it is occasionally used as a place for con- Thirdly, and, in my view, however pleasurable, these experiences were actually produced with the books that were within arm's reach in everyday life.
If pleasure was not a foreseeable purpose for reading in prison, choices were actually limited by the sameness of the collection, not counting the erudite and study books.
Representations and Significance of Reading
Projecting into romance characters' identities, vicar- For the readers, the novels were, nevertheless, a single category, all possessing the criteria for a favorite read, which were debated during our focus group 14 And Finally a Shower of Diamonds, apparently not translated into English.
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Literally translated.
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Margarida Rebelo Pinto, best-selling author, declared that light literature is a derogatory classification, preferring to use "pop" to designate her novels, stressing that she objects to the use of an intellectual, academic stance in her writing.
sessions: first, a story with characters they could empathize; second, a story written according to their literacy skills; third, a pleasurable reading experience-"not a bunch of misfortune," "we already have enough of that"; unless compensated for by the fourth condition, that of a repairing, but not necessarily happy ending.
The interviewed readers were asked to extract two or three favorite passages from their own favorite titles.
At this point it should be stressed that consensus was not uncommon during group sessions on matters of taste and related issues, and that convergent answers were also obtained from individual interviews. Alongside the previously mentioned social homogeneity, interaction with detainees also revealed that reading tastes are a subject for conversation and that a negotiation of meanings occurs, along with peer recommendation, as part of their socialized reading process. 
Nora Roberts's Holding the Dream
Holding the Dream pertains to a series of three books, the serialization becoming patent from the shared use of the word dream in the titles.
A girl is adopted by a rich family, her father having died after being accused of embezzlement. As an adult, she will be the target of a similar accusation, and will have to fight to prove her innocence. Being depicted as an independent, rational, tough woman (an accountant), she eventually gives in to a marriage proposal by a man who patiently pursues her, thus eventually breaking down her emotional defenses and leading her to admit to being in love, too.
The characters are described within their groups of close friends more as types than as individuals: 
Paulo Coelho's Eleven Minutes
A naive young woman, raised in a small village in Brazil, immigrates to Switzerland, and ends up as a prostitute who makes a great deal of easy money.
Following her amorous disappointments during adolescence, she embraces her profession unquestioningly, only deciding that, to be strong, she must be the best. That there is no explanation for the way the she is an independent, intelligent woman who is introduced to high society by the hand of a rich man she does not love. Overcoming a reluctance to acknowledge she too has fallen in love, she re-encounters him, after he has been castrated by mobsters, which makes him more suited to her desires.
Upon his death, and reacting to the heirs' greed, she eventually discovers the secret spot based on a unique comprehension of his mind, leaving the diamonds untouched only to be found by chance after her death. 
Responding to a Proposed Dissimilar Narrative
Further to clarify the mentioned criteria for a good read, I proposed to a group of twelve women that they read and debate a short-story, known to none.
The renowned award-winning writer Jacinto Lucas 
